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Good morning, colleagues!

Summer is here, but as you know, there is still plenty happening at the College. Our
colleagues in the Student Involvement Department continue to offer programs and activities
for students and others. We still have many students taking classes during the summer, and we
want them to continue to feel connected. For more information about upcoming events, please
see the HACC Events Calendar.    

As you have come to expect, following are the commonly asked questions and our responses
to them. Please note that some of these responses are tentative and subject to change.

If you have additional questions and you do not see the answers on the website, please submit
the online form located on the website. Please see the webpage section called “Information for
Employees.” If you would like to see the information being communicated to students, please
see the webpage called “Information for Students.”

We will continue to update you regularly via email, the aforementioned website and Zoom
sessions.

Thank you!

John J. “Ski” Sygielski, MBA, Ed.D.
Pronouns: He, Him, His
President & CEO
HACC, Central Pennsylvania’s Community College

***********************************

1. I heard that Banner will be unavailable at the end of this month. How does this
impact HACC employees?
Given the system changes caused by the One-College reorganization conversion, HACC
will experience a Banner blackout period on June 30 and July 1, 2021.

From 12:01 a.m. on June 30 through 11:59 p.m. on July 1, 2021, HACC students will
not be able to:

· Access HACCWeb

· Register for credit and noncredit summer or fall 2021 classes

· Drop classes (please note that the drop period for the first six-week summer
semester will be extended to July 5, 2021.)

· View and browse classes

· View their student account in Banner

https://www.hacc.edu/Calendar/index.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Resources/coronavirus-information-for-employees.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Resources/coronavirus-information-for-employees.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Resources/coronavirus-information-for-students.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Students/CollegeCalendars/2020-2021-academic-calendar.cfm


· Request academic transcripts and certificates of residency

· Access financial aid

· View “pay my account” and “enroll in HACC payment plan”

· Access course merchant to register for noncredit classes

HACC employees will be unable to:

· Access HACCWeb

· Submit confirmation of attendance after 11:59 p.m. on June 29, 2021

· Submit grades for the summer first six-week semester until 8 a.m. on July 2,
2021

· Access SciQuest

· Access Banner, including for any processing or viewing

If you need additional information, please contact the Welcome
Center at OneStopWC@hacc.edu and 717-780-2378, or complete the online feedback
form.

2. I saw the email about the CARES Act, and I am wondering who is eligible to
receive funds?
Please note that the College distributed all CARES Act funds to students.

The U.S. Department of Education released guidance for the Coronavirus Response
and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act (CRRSAA) on May 14, 2021. CRRSAA
includes a portion of funding dedicated to students for emergency financial aid grants
(similar to the 2020 CARES Act). HACC is committed to following the terms of the
grant and the guidance for its use. At this time, we are still determining the
methodology that will be used to allocate the funds, which includes eligibility of
students. Additional updates will be communicated via email and posted
here: hacc.edu/CARESact.

3. Where can I find the graduate celebration image that Dr. Ski used for his
background during a recent weekly collegewide Zoom meeting?

The image can be found
here: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ayvt7XNBV5yF9JWf2i9Xo25WAdFAUQWW?
usp=sharing

Quote: “Edit your life frequently and ruthlessly. It’s your masterpiece after all.” ~Unknown

https://www.hacc.edu/Admissions/WelcomeCenter/index.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Admissions/WelcomeCenter/index.cfm
mailto:OneStopWC@hacc.edu
https://www.hacc.edu/Resources/organizational-transformation-feedback-form.cfm
https://www.hacc.edu/Resources/organizational-transformation-feedback-form.cfm
https://cts.vresp.com/c/?HACCCentralPennsylva/ea9007e074/29d5da5601/4ae6f032df
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ayvt7XNBV5yF9JWf2i9Xo25WAdFAUQWW?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ayvt7XNBV5yF9JWf2i9Xo25WAdFAUQWW?usp=sharing

